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Would you like
to win this? 

Open to APP 
attendees only.

CLICK HERE

TO ENTER

   A DIETA DIETA DIETA DIETA DIET high in
protein and with a low
glycemic index rate is
the best for staying
slim, according the
results of the world’s
largest diet study.
   Titled Diogenes, the
study was undertaken
by researchers at the,
University of
Copenhagen, and
spanned eight

countries, involving 773 overweight participants.
   The study was hailed by the team at Kellogg’s Nutrition who hosted a
special breakfast in Centennial Park Sydney to unveil the results, which
tied in with its own Special K philosophy of high protein, low GI.
   “Most people when they try, can lose weight, the problem is keeping it
off,” said Kelloggs’ Julie Howden, adding: “80% of dieters regain their
weight in two years, and two out of three put on more than they lost.”
   A range of options were tested, and overall the people on the high
protein, low GI diet had the lowest drop-out rate and generally
maintained their weight loss, whilst the low protein, high GI and control
groups regained weight.
   In addition to weight maintenance, the high protein, low GI diet also
showed the best results for bone and muscle maintenance, and was
found to reduce inflammation, as well as the risk of heart disease and
type 2 diabetes.
   Pictured at the breakfast are,frfrfrfrfrom lom lom lom lom lefefefefeft:t:t:t:t: TV trainer Michelle Bridges,
Julie Howden of Kellogg’s, and Sydney Uni’s Prof Jennie Brand-Miller.

CPD Calendar

   WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME to PharPharPharPharPharmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailyyyyy’s’s’s’s’s
Continuing Professional
Development Calendar, featuring
upcoming events and opportunities
to earn CPE and CPD points.
   If you have an upcoming event
you’d like us to feature, email
info@pharmacydaily.com.au.

14 Mar 201114 Mar 201114 Mar 201114 Mar 201114 Mar 2011: Contraception-
Therapeutic Update; La Trobe
Regional Hospital, Traralgon,
VIC - 03 9389 4007.

15 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 2011: Renal Medicine;
Midura Base Hospital, Mildura,
VIC - 03 9389 4007.

15 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 201115 Mar 2011: Management of
Urinary Incontinance and
Related Complications; Victorian
University of Technology,
Sunshine, VIC - 03 9389 4007.

17-20 Mar 201117-20 Mar 201117-20 Mar 201117-20 Mar 201117-20 Mar 2011: The Pharmacy
Guild’s Australian Pharmacy
Professional conference on the
Gold Coast - last minute regos
at www.appconference.com.au.

21 Mar 201121 Mar 201121 Mar 201121 Mar 201121 Mar 2011: PSA NSW First Aid
Certificate Course; North
Sydney Leagues Club,
Cammeray - (02) 9431 1120.

23 Mar 201123 Mar 201123 Mar 201123 Mar 201123 Mar 2011: PSA Vic seminar
on Men’s Health: The Prostate;
Monash University, Parkville,
VIC - 03 9389 4007.

How to lHow to lHow to lHow to lHow to lose weight and keep it off for good!ose weight and keep it off for good!ose weight and keep it off for good!ose weight and keep it off for good!ose weight and keep it off for good!

PPPPPseudseudseudseudseudooooo-r-r-r-r-runners to STOPunners to STOPunners to STOPunners to STOPunners to STOP
   THETHETHETHETHE Pharmacy Guild of
Australia’s Project STOP will replace
the current largely paper based
pseudoephedrine sales tracking
system in SA from 01 July.
   The decision, announced by the

South Australian Government, has
been hailed by the Guild as an
“important step in the appropriate
management of these
[pseudoephedrine] medicines.”
   The Project STOP tracking system
provides a real-time database of
requests for relevant products
containing pseudoephedrine, and
has been available to community
pharmacies nationally since August
2007 and in Qld (where it was
developed), since November 2005.
   “Project STOP has been so
effective that it is worthy of 100 per
cent support across Australia,”
Guild National President, Kos
Sclavos, said.
   “I congratulate the South
Australian Government and the SA
Branch of the Pharmacy Guild on
this important step in the
appropriate management of these
medicines,” he added.

FFFFFrrrrree training at APPee training at APPee training at APPee training at APPee training at APP
   PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY assistants who want
to learn more about NRT can do so
for free at this year’s APP, with a
free Nicotine Replacement Theory
training session scheduled on 19
March (10-11am) in Meeting Room
5, email evets@qldguild.org.au.

Country NSW pharmacy looking for managing partner. Ideal for pharmacist who wants to become entrenched in 
their community. A rural background would be of benefit to assimilate with the community however a friendly and 
common sense personality is gold. The ability to play rugby would be welcomed by the town as equally would a 
female health care professional.  
 
If you are seriously ready to take on business ownership please contact Stephen Boyle at email  
stephen@priorityhealthpharmacy.com.au or 0438337384 for a confidential meeting.

Partnership opportunity

FlFlFlFlFlu vaccine ru vaccine ru vaccine ru vaccine ru vaccine restrictionsestrictionsestrictionsestrictionsestrictions
   THETHETHETHETHE TGA     has ordered that the
Agrippal and Fluarix flu vaccines
not be used in any child under the
age of nine years, after the product
sponsors were unable to
demonstrate active surveillance of
paediatric populations in Australia
using their drugs.
   CSL’s Fluvax is also not approved
for children under 5, meaning kids
over 6 mths can only be vaccinated
with Influvac and Vaxigrip.

http://www.traveldaily.com.au/click/redirect.asp?url=http://www.chemsave.com.au/images/pharmacy/chemsave_flyer.pdf
http://www.traveldaily.com.au/click/redirect.asp?url=http://www.pharmacycatalyst.com.au
http://www.traveldaily.com.au/click/redirect.asp?url=http://www.pharmacyalliance.com.au
http://www.traveldaily.com.au/click/redirect.asp?url=mailto:stephen@priorityhealthpharmacy.com.au
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Need help with the Pharmacy Industry Award?

www.guild.org.au/pia

NSW Pharmacy Dinner 2011

A Night of Stars

UK dementia trialUK dementia trialUK dementia trialUK dementia trialUK dementia trial
   NHS NHS NHS NHS NHS Memory Clinics in the UK
are currently trialling a new method
of brain scan comparison to
diagnose dementia.
   The process uses a computer
program to compare an individuals
brain scan with around 1,200 scans
of brains affected by dementia, to
arrive at a prognosis in 24 hours.
   According to reports, early trials
have found the program has an
85% accuracy rate in diagnosing
early stage Alzheimer’s disease.
   “The earlier we make the
diagnosis of Alzheimer’s Disease,
the more able we are to intervene
when we have treatments that are
likely to work and affect the course
of the disease,” said Professor Rob
Howard, psychiatrist at one test
centre, Maudsley Hospital.

This week, Pharmacy Daily is
giving 5 lucky readers the

chance to win a prize pack

from Fabulous professional
nail care range (pictured to

the left).

Each prize pack is valued at $50 and includes: Professional Nail

Polish Remover, Nail Polish 6 Pack, Mirror Shine, Miracle Nail plus a

bonus Vitamin E Lip Therapy.

What do your hands reveal about you? Take a look at your f inger-

nails. Are they strong and healthy-looking? Get Salon perfect nails

right now!

It’s time to take care of your nails with this prize pack of Fabulous

professional nail care range. Have gorgeous looking nails in no time
at all and let this range help you to make a last ing f irst impression

that you won’t need to go to a salon for!

For your chance to win your very own Fabulous prize pack, simply

send in a correct answer to the daily question below:

Email your answer to: comp@pharmacydaily.com.au

Hint! Visit www.keysun.com.au

The first correct entry received will win!

Congratulations to yesterday’s lucky winner, Anna Michael from
APHS Pharmacy Greenslopes, QLD.

Make a lasting first impression that you

won’t need to go to a ________ for.

WIN A FABULOUS NAIL CARE PACK

YYYYYOUOUOUOUOU haven’t seen short until
you’ve seen 17 year old Junrey
Balawing.
   Shorter than most one year old
infants, Filipino born Balawing
stands just 22 inches tall, a whole
five inches shorter than the
current Guinness Book of Records
title holder, Nepalese man
Khagendra Thapa Magar.
   Balawing apparently stopped
growing during his early infancy,
a condition which makes
it hard for him to walk and stand up.
   He’s said to be thrilled at the
prospect of scooping a world
record on his 18th birthday in Jun.

TINNITUSTINNITUSTINNITUSTINNITUSTINNITUS for mouse researchers?
   No, it’s just the rodents singing.
   Scientists in Japan have
discovered that male mice
serenade potential mates with a
song too high pitch for the human ear.
   Female mice then assess the
quality of the music before
deciding whether the male is suitable.

J&J injunctionJ&J injunctionJ&J injunctionJ&J injunctionJ&J injunction
   THETHETHETHETHE US Food and Drug
Administration has ordered that
Johnson & Johnson subsidiary
McNeil-PPC Inc cease
manufacturing and distributing
drugs from its facility in Fort
Washington, Pennsylvania due to
failure to comply with good
manufacturing practices.
   McNeil Consumer Healthcare’s
Vice President of Quality, as well as
the company’s Vice President of
Operations for OTC Products were
also named as defendants in the
“consent decree” which also
requires McNeil to “adhere to a
strict timetable to bring its facilities
in Las Piedras, Puerto Rico and
Lancaster Pa into compliance”.
   Manufacturing deficiencies at the
facilities has seen several extensive
recalls of products including
children’s Tylenol, Motrin, Zyrtec
and Benadryl products.

ClClClClClinical trialinical trialinical trialinical trialinical trials rs rs rs rs report report report report report releleleleleaseeaseeaseeaseease
   HEALHEALHEALHEALHEALTHTHTHTHTH Minister Nicola Roxon
has urged all Australian states and
territories to agree to a single
ethical review process for clinical
trials conducted across state borders.
   Roxon’s call follows the release of
a key report from the Clinical Trials
Action Group, with the committee’s
recommendations accepted in full
by Roxon and Innovation Minister
Kim Carr.
   Common policies, procedures
and forms are suggested, along
with a recommendation that ethics
and governance reviews be
conducted concurrently.
   A 60-day maximum timeline is
suggested for completion of the
reviews, and it’s also recommended
that sponsors be able to pay extra

to ensure an accelerated 30 day
review process.
   The internet should also be used
to encourage more volunteers for
clinical trials, the report adds
   “The new policies that will stem
from this report will ensure Australia
remains internationally competitive
in clinical trials,” Roxon said.
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